
Lex.'ro'i, March r

On wedr t. " Iaj! the Citizens of this
Uct- ere ala.i cd Hv the cry of FIRE,
huh piocea"d from the house of Mr. J.

.vwicr, on T.Ia ft set, but by the exertion
of tie Citizens it.-.so- loon extinguilhed.

LEXINGTON DISTRICT .COURT,
March Ttrn 1802.

The Grand Ji,iv presented an ind.ftirn.nt
agi. nft Alex. Va lor of Payette county foi
Iarccn) A t iu jiII. One against Ifiac B5-e- -s

"or do. true bill. One igamit Wm.

C'ell for dr. A tiue bill. One against

Juo. Bowman and Julia his wile, from Mont-gome- "',

forluceny True bills. One against
Wm. Moreman of Madison, for paffinjtoun-terfe- it

montv A tiue bill. Thice against
Isaiah Braale for same True bills- - One
against Caisb Brown for do. A true bill.

Taylor has been sound guilty by the Ve-

nire, and sentenced to the Penitentiary House
for six month;. Byers for one yeai John
Bow man for one year Wm. Moreman for
fourytais the others have not yet been

trieu.
Tefte,

THOS, BODLEY, C. L. D. C.

Dahville District, f6L
January Term, 1802.

Cuthbert Harrifoh, Complainant.
against

James Barbour Thomas 1 Defendants.
rcou, ana rnwp carDour, j

TN CHANCEfiY.

THE defendant Hmjrbt having
his appearanqpiierein, agreeably to lav

and the rales of this court ana it appearing to the
fatisf aftion Of the court, that the laid defendant is
not an lrhabitant of this Mate ; on the motion of the
complainant, by his counlel,it is ordered that lie do

appear hare, on the third day of the next May terra,
and answer the complainant's bill; and that a copy

of this order be forthwith inferred 111 the Kentucky
Gazette, for tvo months fuccefiivelv; another copy

pasted up at thecourthoufe door, and a third copy
publifliedal the Danville meeting house door some

Sunday immediately aster divine fervicey
A copy. Tefte,

Willis Green, c. d. d c.

TAKEN up by the subscriber, living in
county, on the waters of Brainy

fork of Flat, A SORRSL MARE, with a blaze
face, two wh'te feet, no brand, tourteenhandshigti,
three years old past, appraised to I jl.

j- - Wm. Woodlan.

ENTERTAINMENT.

DAVID HARVEY
Sharplburg Maryland, wishes to inform

FP.OM that he has opened TAVERN in
the town of Zanefville, where Zanr's road erodes
the Muftingum, in a large two story house, at the
Cgn of the Eagle and Ball, on the main street-- lead-

ing eastward from the Mufkmgumfeiry, and as it is
belt it by no means in-

convenient
on the main Meet and road, is

for those who may cross either the'upper
or lower i irdtng. Said Harvey has laid in a good

fupplv of IMPORTED LIQUORb, and also has

a number of FEATHER BEDS, for the accommo
dation of travellers; his house is commodious, and
his (table complete; hewill be thankful fortnc inter-es- t

of all who may think he deserves it and will use

everv endeavoi to give general fatistaftion to all who

may be pleased to savor him with their commands,
and as he has followed thisbufinefs for twenty years
and upwards, it is hoped he will be able to give as ge-

neral fatisfaftion as this country affords, and as lie

has been hi still remuns tht public's

3t Moltobedient, humble servant.

f Dav.d Harvey.
N. 3. A good hostler wanted at the above tavern

Taken up bv the subscriber, living-o-

firav'srun. Harrison county, a Brown mare, about
seven vears old, about fourteen hands and a helf
high, three white feet, a blaze lace, very mucli winu
galled 111 one of her sore leg, no brands perceiva-

ble, appraised to 18I. I
George Zimalt.

December 21ft, 1801.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

THIS morning ran-awa- y from the sub

scriber, in Lexington, an appren
to the hatting butinefsj namei

THOMAS REE S

rl

twenty yUrs of age, small
ABOUT madejfhort brown curly
hair, freckled. He toot with him a long
deep blue cloth coat, Ifnd sundry other
cloathmg, which it is useless to describe,
as he will likely change them. Whoever
will deliver said apprentice to the sub-

fcriber, (hall have the above reward and

ail reaionaoie tuai. .

All nprfnnq nre heerebv forewartfea
from harboring or employing said apjiren- -

., ....11 T. nnCamttA Wlfll Inp
31 VYIll UC JllUlV.kUjlite, tllCJ ...y- -

utmost rieor of the law.
JOHN LOWlEY.

Tvrri, ,7. 180a. . t
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FRESH MEDICINE.
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liladelpiria, at ou
n T.sxincton. and

CASH, Fine Linen, or

,,10 RED CLOVER SLED,
1or Srr.

Ajdw. M'Calla 5? Co.

PUBLIC SALE

N Monday the" Twenty inft.
at the of JOHN I'OWLLH, hso.
will be cxpofedto sale on a ciedit of
Twelve Months for all funis exceeding
Tive Dollyfe, A. WAGGON, THREE
HORSES HARNESS, A of
CATTLE, SHEEP & HO ; A

Quantity of Excellent BACON, POUL-- 1

RY &c. Sec. The purchaser to g.ve
and security for the payment.

THOMAS BODLEY,! .

CUTH BANKS, jj1115
arth 10th, y

1 A11CN up, by the subscriber, on To.vnfe nd, two

county,

ninth
Farm

Stork

,ond

1802.

A BAY HORSE
Tive years old this fpnng, about fourteen hands one
inch high, a little white in his face, and the mane
haugs on the near fn'c, no brand ; appraised to

10 10.

John Lail.
"Danville- - District, to wit:

January lerin, 1802.

. Nathan Hufton, "1

a iid - I Complamcnts.
Joseph T. Lewis, CM J

Aaamft jT
Spencer G riffin " Defendant.

In Chancfry.
THE defendant, lining sailed to enter his

herein, agreeable to l.i.v and tne rules of
this court, and it appearing to the fat.sfj&ion of the
court, that he is not aninliab.tant ol this date; on
the motion of the complainants, by their counsel, it
is ordered, that the said defendant do appear here,
on the third day ol the net May Term, and an
ser the complainants' bill, and that a copy of th
order be lorthwith mferted in the Kentucky Gazette
for two months fucceflively; another copy potted up
at the com t house door, and a third copy published
at the LJanville meeting house door, some Sunday'itn-mediatel- y

afterdivine fcrvice.
A Copy. Tefte,

Willjs Green, c. d. d. c.

NICHOLAS

BOOTH

MANUFAQ
-- s

f5 BRIGHT,
vS9 I

fv sm
1 jiiliS TURER.

' Returns his thanks to his customers for
their pall savors, and hopes by his atten-
tion to business to merit them in suture.
He begs leave to inform the public in ge-

neral, that he has'removed his (hop next
door to mr. Boggs's, opposite capt. Hen-

ry Marlhall's tavern, on Main street.
The ladies are refpe&fully informe '. that
they miy be supplied with Grecian San-

dals, a new and much esteemed improve-
ment, and superior to the former falhions.
Other branches of his business is carried
on as usual, with neatne'fs and dispatch.

tf Lexington, Febiuary 12.

VACCINE or COW-PO- X L
HAVING procured re matter of the Vaccine

I flial! now commence the Innocu
latibn; being perfeftly satisfied that it will eradi
cate that principle which the Small-Poxa- s on.

Jos. BOSWELL.
Lexington, March 9th, rSoi . 4w

FOR SALE,

A LOT in the town of fLexingfon,
onj;he south-eas- t fideofMar-ke- t

street, measuring 66 feet front on said
flreet, and 98 feet back ; on which is a
log dwelling house 16 feet square, with a
brick chimney ; a small kitchen, and a

pump of excellent never sailing water
The houses are lb far back as to leave the

front of the lot open for building on
A,ny person inclining to purchase laid lot,
may know the terms, by applying to the
subscriber, living on the premises.

CATHARINE WOOD.
March 11th, 1801.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber, begs leave to inforni
friends, and the public in gene-

ra, that he has moved his STORE, intc
the large FRAMED HOUSE, formerly
occupied by Mr. Amos Edwards.in the
town of Paris, diredlly oppoffte where he

formerly kept ; and has on hand a largev

and elegant aflbftment of
MERCHANDIZE y

TrHiklThTirrleterminea to Tslfas low as

any GOODS, offered for sate in this
state, of equal qualit) .He alio returns
hie finrer thanks to the public, for thill"

fnendlhip and pall fars, and still hope-fro-

his afiduity to business, to retain the
patron Jge of his friendsnd cuftomeia in
general. V&

I am refpe&fully, L
the public s menu,

and very humDie()iervant,
WILLIAM! SCO TT.

' N. B. I have on hand, aiarge quantity
of TURKEY YARN, which I will ftU

by the pound or small quantity Also,

COARSE JMU5LlIM,by te Daie or nn-gl- e

pier.e, CASTINGS, STEEL, COT-
TON & WOOL CARDS, FUSTIC,
REDWOOD,& other DYE STUFfS,
for Ctnhicrs.

Pans, March 4th, 1802jl

Tor the information of those vho wish to "

iwflNbURAN(Ji.
APPL1CA t ION lor1 insurance must

with a certificate,
lpccilymg the lengtli and width ot the

tilel or boat, the cable, Uern-faf- t, num-
ber ot oars, pump and canoe or fluff, the
numbei of hands, &c. which out;ht to bs
given by peiions who are ludees, and r

wuu uiu Giunteieutu icpuubie men.
A bill ol lading kgned by the cap-

tain, or a nuniieft lignexl by the inspect-o- r,

which fliall fptcity the whole ot the
cargo on bo'aid, or to be put on board
it must also state where the boat or effel
lies where lhe u ill take in her cargo
when (lie will take her departure ; or is
flie has sailed, the time when, and the
the port to which file is bound ; and is a--

information has been leceived fiom
her since (he sailed, it must be communi-
cated. 'Ihe insurance does not com-
mence until the veflel is under way, on
her intended vowge and .the premium
P f7In all cases of lofVrt practicable, a fur- -

vey mint be made by difinterelled intn,
v to aie to state in writing, what in their

. i . eceilarj to be done, for the
1 the parties concerned ; as also
a pi jieit to be er.ttied by the captain on
o. all, in which the hands must join, Rating
particjlarly the luis, where and how it
happened, and what c'argo was then on
board.

, In case a boat or veflel be lost, it is
the duty of the captain and handsto use
all poflible means to reepver the whole
or as much as polfibleof the cargo, for
which labor and expigtee, the i ifurers
will pay their proportionable part.

No boat which is insured, must attempt
to pass the frails of the Ohio, without
taking a pilot on board.

Any shipper, who intends to tarry at
any port or place on the voyage, for the
benefit of trading, orother purposes,must
nave an article to that effeel, inserted in
the policy of infarauce.

Publimed by-ord-er of the DiiciSlors,
WILLIAM MACBEAN, Clk.

March 4th, 1802'.

TAKE" NOTICE.

WE fliall attend with the
appointed by the court of

Fleming county, on Monday the third of
April, between the hours of ten and two,
at "the mouth of the Mud-lic- k Fork ot
Johnson, in Fleming county, to eftabliih
the calls of an entry, in the name of
William Lear, for sour hundred acres ;

and one in the name of John Mofby, for
ten thousand, and do such things as the
law requires.

f Lewis Craig,
--ls John IV.nn.

march. 11, iaoj.

FOR SALE ON CRIDP
io,ooolb of BACON, chiefly
20,ooolb of TOBACCO,

1,000 gallons of BR VNDY,
000 ditto wiiL ;;i Y.

Jan. 20, i8jPf
B2 TESILRDU.

WASHINGTO T CJi
House of hrfr

Wcdn 1

The Tudici 11

when Mr. Lowni
till the lit Moirflu

On which afdcA.jti A
ensued wheXitlip niv

GRL T (.

I

A TjLih
Yeas and Mys,-an- lost, Yeas 4- -Nis S .

The nnJin, question was thi n taken on the
pafiVe ofthe bill by Yeas and Nayi. "keas
59 tyi, s 32.

YBft$ Meffrs. Alllon, Archer, Bicon,
RniUn Tl.l.. T n. r...r .u-- nihiuij, ijiciiL, ui uwu, iu n r, .rfuc-ii,

CIalb6rne, Clay, Clopton, CnH f'utts. Da- -
viV, Dawson, DicLf'on, ElmenJ.if, I' cr,
Bowler, Gihjs, Gray, Gre-- g, J. IT V j

iHelms, Moire, Holland, Holmes, T ' ' 1
Johnson, Jones, Leib, Milletix-- , T.1 .h '!,
Mooie, Mott, New, Nrrhi'lin
Ra.idolp'i, Smihe, J. Snitn, (f N . , J.
Smith of V11 ". Jos. Smith, S. Snutn ' outh-ai- d,

StTiifoid, tanton, Stewart, 1 ui tiro,
Thomas, Tlnnipfon, A. Triqrrs n Cort-land- t,

Van Nfs, Vanni n, Van Home, R.
vV '1 ns 50,

V j" Ieffr'. B.mde, Cnmpb-'- l, Cut-

ler. Dm ,, l'Mvenpoit, Dennis, Eiifu'i, Foster
Goduud, Cr Groxc, HTftinb, Hei.u-hil- l,

Hoidcifon, Hill, Huger, Lowiuks, L.
R. Morns. Peirce, Plater, Read, fitted re,
Stanley, Tallinaoe, Ttiinev, Tillin 'i r,

. Van Renfela'M, Wadlworth, Walkci,
L. Williams, W00I1 "!2.

NEW-YOR- Eebrurry 26.
Gaptun Monicit'i, of t' e jrig Jofoh Har

vey, am ved at Philadelphia from f auiz r --

forms, tint while thcie, he received! 1

fiom catuii Blackwcll, dated Ahi-r- l r D
temki ;i, Suuij th captir of a 1 ' j.

bri" a"l ""Onien, by the Untt-- d St .
frieze PhiLJ-'p- h i.

The Bofloa fngata had ap. ved at Aljeli
K

ras. The Pi f '- -n C'"- - - V V, vd
the Th'lade'jhia C-- p 1 . iu.- -

fiiij off Irrj,!,, mD Vk , 1 JtfTcae

Captair Ea ubiidge, was fi Gihid 1.

Febiua 27.;
Clpmn E ill, of the Brig Comet, iionla

Guira, lrloims, that in coiiiLqutnce ol .

order frqn she Governor of Hapi a, t! e

poit ot La Guira vas flint againit all Ame-iica- n

icfTljOii the 8th January.

BALTIMORE, March 3.
CONFLAGRATION of the CAPE.

Arrived on Tuefdjy evening, capt. Ro-

gers, of the fcLi. Nelly, from Cape Fran-
cois, which he lest the 14th Februar'.
The news by captain R. is most diftreff-in- g,

both on account of the American
property which has been destroyed at trie
Cape, and the fceries of horror and blood-ftie- d

which ha e and will take place.
- It appears that of the French

sleet, eonfifting of fourteen sail of ships
of the line and'eleven other fliips of war,
with about 20,000 men, arrived off the
Cape 6n the 3d of February, vhen nego-ciatio- ns

were entered into by the com-
mandants on each side, as to the terms
on which the one party were to be per-
mitted to land, and the tenure on which
the other was to hold their liberty and
property. During those negotiations,gen.
Leclero refused to recognize any such
character as a governor in the island,
whose sanction, it was pretended by the
blacks, was wanting topermn him toland.
This impolitic step immediately roused
the suspicions of the Begroes, who pe-
remptorily forbade him to land, and threa-
tened, is force were used, to repel it by
force to sire the town and murder the
whites. On the evening of the follov.'-m- g

day, one of the fliips hove in near fliore,
ind was sired on by the battery with red
hot shot ; which was at the farpe time the
signal for the conflagration of the town,
tire and faggots lighted up the flames in
many parts at the same time, and the
place during the riight, exhibited a scene
of horror & deftruclion beyond the power
of description, and equalled only by the
dreadful sate it experienced in the year
'92. Many maffacres-too- place, and the
brutal savage of the ne es spared nei-

ther age nor se, not of tneir own color,
except Americans, one only of whom

man from Charleston) was ki'led.
With one hand theblack daemons of (L ligh-

ter were seen holding up the writhing in-

fant: and hacking off s ljpibs with the
sword in the other. Y'rcie tnat eacd
the sword were preserved to w meLmire
honii ienLtbn, bciMwLr d by tho
negroes, Iwto eijK-- ,

mi dump--
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